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It was the same wxoter Niature wno c
1 ured Marui n's faîber int Puget Sound bhe

'W1y hîs parents divorced Mùtein neyer
understood. Standing on tbe bridge-deck.
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the murface bekîw the bridge. each breaking
and releasing hi% oice- wioin me. Join me.
Joi us, Martin.»

Martin's -tocs had gone ntuit, by now.
He bad resigned himsel fto the faci that his
gloves were frozen to the railing. VQou
can'i take anyihing with you," bis father
often said. A car drove quickly by. The
tires spun wildly on the bridge surface,
'making the car veer from side to side, often

-entering the lane of opposing traffic. The
isnd of playful screams and yells froni

,inside the car caused Martin to watchjust
as an emptied boulte Ieft tbrough -he
passenger window, d a,ôping sioly
tlirough the icy air into th water below.
'Tbhks. Martin,» he could hear bis fatherls
voice iside.bis bcad, "I baven't had a nip-
of tbe hard stuff for quibe somne tim e.»
Three months, Martin finisbed. Three
months.

It was New Year'sEv in Seattle, the
nigbt. Martin Locke tbrew himself off the
bridge, Ieaving îhis gloves. stuck te thec
railing.-hehind. The fireworks from the
city's New Year celebrabions were an
n'qiribit backditip as helifted.hiinslf
(')i«)cbhe railing, gcuting support (rom bthe
vertical pillars. The night sky was lit up

wîtb an infinity ot tbl uts. 1The bubbles
broke (rom the water below-with a frenzy.
bis fathers voice Ihikk in, biN ind. Hç
glanced quickly over the lne lhe had
br<nsght. Ih ad been hastily scrawled in
Yrèd, Vve ttio ugbî about life and Ive
thougbî about death, and neither one
particularly appeals to me"M - Morrissey.
He tucked il back mb b is innep coat
pocket, and dropped into the darkness
bclow.

Every year' like the Muslims returning
10o Mecca to make the pilgrimage tb
Medina, Martin returns ta, the samne bridge
on New Year's E%'c.,He brings with him a
boulte of rum (bis father's favorite). the
sayme. gnartecL .notes and another pair of
gloves Whichhle leaves stuck tothe rail. Hçý
laugbs now wben reminded of the story. 'l

neyer could do anything right,' he'd bic
quick 10 say.. but if you looked at bis
family. bis architectural engineering conp-
any's business and the watery glow in his
eycs.. you could secebis attempt àt under-
mtbernent is half-hearted, His wife is openly
thankful ,that he diln't walk any fartber
along the bridge that day, when he wasjust
a whelp of twenty. Every year when he
rcturns, he finds the samte place, tbinks
about life (then'he thinks about dcatb).
then stands on the railing (bWs gloves are'
always irozen 10 the rail). -and wbile ýbe
fireworks blaze triumnpbantly overhead.,Y.
hce drops into the bushes below. The boule
of rum. for bis father. sits already ai the
bottom of the watcr, ýwbere he no doulit is
wJiting patienîly for bis son 10joni
one day. One. day.

Jack Scott Is The -Positive Choice For Stratheona

iith Premier GotLy The ScottfaMi, Jili (12), Janet. Rob (9)

b ave lived in Edmonton Strathcona since 1952.
business is here. My famnily is here. As Vice

airman- Unvesity of Alberta Board of
vernors, 1 kmIow the issues facing both the
ivcrsty and ils stixients.
care about the people of Strathcona. Our seniors,
ss business peuple and our youth. 1 will listen, to

YOU and take your concerns into, goveynment.
1 will work bard to be an effective representative
of our conmmunity.
"l'm askhrg for your vote on Monday. As your

Progressive Conservalive MLA, I wlIl reinain
accessible, visible and commilted to the needs
of Edmonton Stratheona!"

ON MON DAY MAKE YOUFt VOTE COUNT

Jack Scot or

Jack Scott,
PROGRESSIVE

CONSERVATIVE


